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Abstract
he use of Insecticide Treated mosquito
Net (ITN) has been the major
preventive measure against Malaria for
a long time now but Malaria is still a serious
public health challenge. This study
investigated the effectiveness of ITN and the
use of indoor residual spray (IRS) of insecticide
Novan (Nashik) when used as a single vector
control measure against Malaria. A total of
402 human subjects were screened using
standard microscopy, out of which 302 (75.1%)
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were infected with
plasmodium
species
while 100 (24.9%) were
not infected. The 100
uninfected
subjects
were then divided into
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2 groups with one
group having their
homes sprayed with
Novan insecticide while
the other group was
given ITNs. After 8
months
of
observations,
40
subjects (80%) from
those who used Novan
had Malaria while 46
subjects (92%) who
used ITN had Malaria.
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The higher percentage of Malaria infection
observed among ITN users was attributed to
factors such as outdoor resting at night for
long periods before going to bed, wrong or
non- usage of the nets during heat periods etc.
Although results have shown that Novan
insecticide is more effective than ITN,
statistical analysis (Chi-square; df=21, p>0.05)
showed that there was no significant
difference between the effectiveness of
Novan insecticide and ITN when used as a
single vector control measure against Malaria.
These findings may be useful in providing

information concerning
ITN
in
evaluating
appropriate
vector
control
measures
against Malaria. The
public health and
epidemiological
implications of the
findings is the use of
these
two
vector
controls
measures
simultaneously.

INTRODUCTION
he use of Insecticide Treated mosquito Net (ITN) has been the
major preventive measure against Malaria for a long time now
beginning from the days when it was just ordinary nets to the
recent Long-Lasting nets. These nets have proven to be quite
effective, but Malaria is still a serious global public health challenge.
This is an indicator that something may be wrong with this prevention
approach. Malaria is a life-threatening disease caused by parasites that
are transmitted through the bites of female Anopheles mosquitoes
(WHO, 2015). According to the Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH)
and the Roll Back Malaria (RBM) reports of 2005, there are at
least four (4) identified species of this parasite that infect
humans namely, P. faciparum, P. ovale, P. vivax and P. malariae.
P. knowlesi which has just been discovered to infect humans has
only demonstrated in Malaysia. According to the World Health
Organization (WHO), about half of the global population is at risk of
malaria (WHO, 2016). However, the greatest percentage of the global
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burden of malaria is disproportionately carried by sub-Saharan Africa
with 90% of cases and 92% of malaria deaths, thus making malaria a
serious public health threat and a huge epidemiological burden to
Africa (WHO, 2016). According to the National Malaria Control
Program (NMCP), malaria is endemic in Nigeria as 97% of the
population live in high malaria risk areas (NMCP, 2014).
Further evidence has also shown that Nigeria carries a significant
proportion (25%) of the burden in Africa with an estimated 110 million
clinically diagnosed cases per year and about 110,000 malaria related
deaths in 2015 (WHO, 2016; Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH, 2009).
It is also responsible for 60% of all outpatient attendance and 30% of all
hospital admissions (Ezire et al., 2015). The principal strategies for
malaria prevention include vector control which reduces mosquito
bites through the use of insecticide treated bed nets (ITNs) and indoor
residual spray (WHO, 2015; Olatunbosun et al., 2014) with vector
control being the principal method to prevent and reduce the
transmission of malaria (WHO, 2017). Indoor residual spray has been
found to be effective for 3 to 6 months depending on the nature of
surface sprayed and insecticide combination (WHO, 2017). To attain its
full potential, at least 85% of structures in the target area need to be
covered and there may be the need for multiple sprays (FMOH, 2009).
However, evidence has shown that only 2 percent of households
surveyed by the National Populations Commission in 2013 have been
sprayed in the previous 12 months (NPC, 2014). Most of the IRS is
carried out by state governments or by organizations supported
through government programs while the rest is carried out by nongovernmental organizations (NPC, 2014).
Unless something very drastic is done to tame the tide of
Malaria, it is not likely for the proportion of burden to reduce in
Africa because of the constant trend toward deteriorating
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health systems, wars, growing drug and insecticide resistance
and global warming among other challenges overwhelm current
efforts to reduce the disease impact.
Purpose of the study
The main purpose of this study is to investigate whether there is a
difference between the use of Novan Insecticide (IRS) and the use of
Insecticide-Treated Mosquito nets (ITNs) when used singly as vector
control measures against mosquito bites.
Research Questions
1. Does the effective use of IRS of Novan insecticide totally
eliminate mosquito bites?
2. Does the effective use of ITNs totally eliminate mosquito
bites?
Research Design
Chi-square statistical method was adopted for this study. It aims at
investigating whether there is a difference between the use of Novan
Insecticide (IRS) and the use of Insecticide-Treated Mosquito nets
(ITNs) when used singly as vector control measures against mosquito
bites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
This Research was conducted in Onmba-Asha Community in Naka
Gwer-West Local Government Area of Benue State. The analysis was
carried out in the microbiology laboratory of Father Matthias
Healthcare Centre Onmba-Asha. The choice of the study area was for
the following reasons:
1. The records from microbiology department of the Father
Matthias Healthcare Centre, Naka have shown a high prevalence
of Malaria among the indigenes in the previous years,
2. The water dam which is the main source of water in the entire
Naka is located in Onmba-Asha Community. All year-round
people are involved in one activity or the other around the
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swampy banks either fetching water, cultivating their farms or
making bricks. Sometimes the inhabitants come to only water
their crops or hand around and discuss at night. This dam
surrounded with its human activities and damp and humid
environment provide a good breeding and feeding site for
mosquitoes,
3. The student carrying out the research was a staff with Mt. La
Salle College, Naka. This made it easy for monitoring of activities
and collection of samples from subjects early in the morning and
late in the evening.
The inhabitants of Onmba-Asha are a mixture of farmers, civil servants,
brick makers and traders, while their neighbors are predominantly
farmers with little or no formal education. The weather in Naka is cool
with a temperature range of 230C-310C and a rainfall in the range of 150180mm. The map of the study area is shown below:

Figure 1: Map of Benue State showing Gwer-West Local Government
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benue state
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Figure 2: Map of Gwer-West Local Government Area, showing Onmba-Asha
Community https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gwer_West

Collection of Samples
Collection of blood samples was done twice daily; early in the morning
between 6:00 am and 7:00 am before work and in the evening at about
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5:00pm and 6:30pm before retirement since this is the time to find
people home. Informed consent was taken from all subjects before
collection of blood.
The name, age and sex of subjects were recorded in an exercise book
to avoid confusion and enable easy location and identification of the
subjects later during net distribution and Novan application.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Results
The present study showed the effectiveness of Insecticide-Treated
Mosquito Nets (ITN) and the use of indoor residual spray (IRS) of
insecticide Novan (Nashik) when used as a single vector control
measure against Malaria. A total of 402 human subjects were screened
using standard microscopy, out of which 302 (75.1%) were infected
with plasmodium species while 100 (24.9%) were not infected. The 100
uninfected subjects were then divided into 2 groups with one group
having their homes sprayed with Novan insecticide (IRS) while the
other group was given ITNs. After 8 months of observations, 40
subjects (80%) from those who used Novan had Malaria while 46
subjects (92%) who used ITN had Malaria. The higher percentage of
Malaria infection observed among ITN users was attributed to factors
such as outdoor resting at night for long periods before going to bed,
wrong or non- usage of the nets during heat periods etc. Although
results have shown that Novan insecticide is more effective than ITN,
statistical analysis (Chi-square; df=21, p>0.05) showed that there was
no significant difference between the effectiveness of Novan
insecticide and ITN.
Details of the result are shown in the following tables:
In unit 1 where Novan insecticides was the treatment, the following
malaria cases were recorded.
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Table 1: Overall prevalence of malaria among age classes in unit 1
Age group Months and number of infected
(yrs.)
March May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Total
10-20
3
3
2
4
3
3
2
1
21
20-30
1
2
2
1
2
1
2
0
11
30-40
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
2
40-50
0
1
2
0
1
1
1
0
6
Total
5
6
6
5
6
6
5
1
40
(χ2 test, p>0.05)
In Table 1, it was observed that out of a total of 50 non-infected
subjects who used Novan, 40 (80%) of them developed malaria at the
end of 8 months.
Table 2: Percentage prevalence of malaria among age classes in unit 1
Age
group No.
No.
Percentage infection
(yrs.)
Examined
Infected
(%)
10 – 20
23
21
52.5
20 – 30
15
11
27.5
30 – 40
5
2
5.0
40 – 50
7
6
15.0
Total
50
40
100
(χ2 test, p>0.05)
Table 2 shows the percentage infection of malaria in all the age groups.
The age group with the highest malaria infection is 10-20 years with
52.5% followed by age group 20-30 with 27.59% while 40-50 years had
15.0% infection and age group 30-40 years had the smallest percentage
infection of 5.
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Table 3: Overall prevalence of malaria among age classes in unit 2.
Age
Months
group
(yrs)
March May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Total
10 – 20
3
2
5
3
6
5
4
0
28
20 – 30
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
0
9
30 -40
1
2
0
1
0
1
1
0
6
40 – 50
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
3
Total
7
6
6
7
7
7
6
0
46
(χ2 test, p>0.05)
Here, it shows that 46 out the 50 non-infected subjects (i.e., 92% of 50)
developed malaria within 8 months among those that used ITNs.
Table: 4. Prevalence of malaria among age classes in unit 2.
Age
class No.
No.
Percentage infection
(yrs.)
examined
infected
(%)
10 – 20
29
28
60.9
20 – 30
10
9
19.6
30 – 40
6
6
13.0
40 – 50
5
3
6.5
Total
50
46
100
(χ2 test, p>0.05)
Table 4 gives a percentage infection of malaria among those that used
ITN. It reveals that age class 10-20 years had the highest percentage
malaria infection of 60.9% while 20-30 years had 19.6%. The age class of
30-40 years had 13.0% while 40-50 had the smallest infection of 6.5%.
However, statistically there are no significant differences between the
infected age classes. (χ2 test, p > 0.05)
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Discussion
Anopheles mosquitoes are most active at two times: just before dawn
and right after darkness sets in fitting the times when man wakes early
in the morning and relaxes late before retiring to bed. At these times
of the day, the control of outdoor mosquitoes is important to provide
protection against mosquito bites (www.mosquitomagnet.com). It is
to this end that this project investigates the effectiveness of Novan
insecticide (IRS) and Insecticides-Treated Mosquito Nets (ITN) when
used as single vector control tools/measures against mosquito bites.
The study revealed that out of the 50 persons who used or applied
Novan insecticide in their houses (IRS), 40(80%) of them had malaria
while 46 (92%) out of the 50 persons that used ITN as vector control
tools had malaria at the end of the study period. Chi-square analysis
showed that there is no significant difference between the use of
Novan Insecticide (IRS) and ITN when used as single vector control
measures.
The direct interpretation of this result is that the use of ITN as a single
vector control tool against mosquito bites is as effective as the use of
Novan Insecticide (IRS). This result confirms the work of Fredrick
(2013) that spraying of chemicals (IRS) is a supplement of ITN in the
prevention of mosquito bites. A comparison of the number of persons
that had malaria in unit 1 and unit 2 at the end of the study period
showed that a total of 40 persons out of the 50 that used IRS had
malaria while 46 had malaria out of the 50 persons that used ITN. This
result agrees with the research carried out by Annie (2009) which
showed that IRS is more suitable than ITN in the prevention of
mosquito bites. No doubt the use of ITN and IRS has proved to be the
most effective malaria vector control tools today (Yakob, 2010). It is
worthy of note at this juncture that no matter how effective a single
malaria vector control measure may be, it has its shortcomings when
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used singly or as a stand-alone strategy against malaria control
(Eliningaya, 2012).
The efficacy of IRS of any chemical depends on a number of factors.
These include:
a) Temperature of the environment to be sprayed: The work of
Katey (2014) showed that temperature has the potential to
affect the toxicity of chemicals used for IRS and suggested that
for any chemical to be effectively used for IRS, the
environmental temperature must suit the operational
conditions of such a chemical.
b) The chemical used: Pesticides are toxic to humans to some
degree (Annie, 2009) and care has to be taken not to cause harm
to non-target organisms.
c) The method of Spray: The operational principles of the
chemicals are a very important factor for consideration. Some
chemicals work by contact, others are non-contact spatial
repellants while others are just toxic (John, 2007). The result
would be very poor if a chemical whose operation is by contact
is only applied at the corners of the room using the syringe.
There is also the issue of insecticide resistance by the vectors. It
is in consideration of this fact that chemicals like pyrethroid that
are the active agents in ITNs are not used for IRS.
The higher level of malaria cases among ITN users compared to
IRS may have been due to the following factors:
1. Late retirement to bed: People who do not retire early to bed
but prefer to relax outdoors or out of bed may be bitten. This
agrees with the research of Fredrick (2013) which stated that
mosquitoes have changed from Endophilic and Endophagic to
Exophagic nature.
2. Improper Usage: Nets can only serve the purpose of preventing
contact between man and mosquito if they are used properly
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when the mosquitoes are in the environment thus entry into the
nets by mosquitoes is prevented. Any misuse or openings on the
net would admit mosquitoes, thus failing to prevent mosquito
bites.
It must be clearly understood that a single bite from a
plasmodium infected mosquito would result to malaria and
therefore the use of ITN must be consistent where the Malaria
causing mosquitoes are present, to be effective*.
CONCLUSION
The findings from this study shows that the effectiveness of ITN as a
single vector control measure against malaria is not significantly
different from the use of IRS (Novan insecticide) when it is used as a
single vector control measure (i.e., the only preventive measure)
against malaria. The insecticide treated bed nets can only provide
protection from Mosquito bites only when one is in the net and that is
basically when one is sleeping. But what about when he is awake and
out of the net? On the other hand, the use of IRS of Novan as a single
vector control measure is only effective in protecting one from
mosquito bites when one is indoors. But life is not spent indoors. The
limitations of these two preventive measures when used as a single
vector preventive measure against Malaria is that they are only
effective INDOORS. And since Mosquito bites do not occur only when
man is asleep at night or indoors alone, it is therefore better to use the
measures that prevent mosquito bites even when one is outdoors*.
Recommendations
One of the targets set by heads of state of 44 malaria endemic African
countries stated that, “80% of the people at risk from malaria are
protected by locally appropriate vector control methods such as ITNs,
IRS & Environmental and Biological measures”. The government
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should therefore advocate for an integrated vector management
technique (IVM) comprising of at least two vector control measures
such as ITN, IRS and Environmental management instead of only one
vector control tool. This technique (IVM) would prevent mosquito
bites in bed, indoors as well as outdoors.
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